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E Deep Blanket of Snow Covers SalemFIRST DECADLivesley RefusesBRITISH STAND

BUNT
OF DRY RULETo Run Again For

Removal

Of Snow

Is Likely
NIOffice Of Mayor

Prime Minister MacDonald's Further Steps to Strengthen
Enforcement Planned

On Anniversary

Field Is Left Open for Other Candidates; Ten
Places on City Council Also to Be Filled

By Ballot of Voters in Salem
Plans for Conference

Are Made Public

Hope Expressed World May Wets in Congress Continue
Obstructionist Tactics

Opposing Laws
Progress on "High Road

To Disarmament"

City May Finance Job
of Clearing Down-

town Streets

White Debris Consti-
tutes Serious Men-

ace Here

announcement by Mayor T. A. Livesley,UNOFFICIAL in his second term as head of the local mu-
nicipal government, that he will not under any circumstances
consent to be a candidate for reelection , for a third term,
throws the door wide open for the 1930 political scramble in
Salem.

In contrast to state and county politics which are al-

ready flourishing in anticipation of the May primaries, city
: - politics has been in a decided- -

By Cecil B. Dickson
Associated Press Staff Writer

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 (AP)
A decade of prohibition closed

tonight with leaders in congress
planning to expedite legislation to

ly dormant State, but it will carry out President Hoover's pro-n-ot

long remain in that con-- P0LaI!.ilTt?MemI.t;GREAT FUTURE FOR -
Removal of the haus of fro

piled up near the cuih? on Sa-

lem's downtown streets by traf-
fic and snow plows and augment-
ed considerably by the flaky
stuff shoveled from th sidewalks

dition, for the impending legislative right of way to the
campaign is unusually full of Williamson bill to transfer thepossibilities.

By FRANK HAVILAND KING
Associated Press Staff Writer
LONDON, Jan. 15. (AP)

Prime Minister MacDonald out-
lined today to journalists of all
nations the program that Great
Britain will pursue during the
coming weeks of the naval con-

ference. Speaking with the full
authority of the government he
beads, Mr. MacDonald gravely de-

clared that failure of the confer-
ence would mean the world would
have to face ten or twenty years
of competitive building of fleets.

He Is not outstandingly en-

thusiastic about the prospects for
the conference, but he is confident
a treaty that will be immediately
effective in reducing navies to the
lowest level commensurate with
national security will result from
It.

lD A S PREDICTED Perhaps it is inaccurate to say
that nothing Is being done look

prohibition unit from the treasury
to the justice department as soon
as the bouse expenditures com-

mittee reports Jt.
Representative Snell, of New

was favored JWdneJay by sever-
al members of the city council,
including sonn members of the
Streets committee. anJ it was fi--

ing toward the city election, for
various individuals are known to
be "watchfully waiting," andTremendous Strides Are Be-

ing Made by Country
Says Missionary

York, chairman of the-rule- s com-
mittee, said the drafts of four or
five other bills to carry out the
recommendations of President
Hoover probably would reach the

even doing a little quiet cam-
paigning.
Livesley's Policies Now
Mostly in Effect

The mayor's attitude is sot en
tirely unexpected, as he was re-
luctant to accept a second term,

house early next week and that
quick committee action had been
assured.
La Guardla to Try to

Within the next 25 or 50 years,
India will be the richest and most
powerful country In the world.
That is the prediction of Dr.
James A. Baker, who has spent

He expressed the belief that
Overrule Supreme Court

and accepted the office only be-
cause certain of the policies which
be had announced when first
elected, had not been carried tothe last 35 years in the mission

field In Ongle, Sol India, who last
While these developments were

under way, representative La-Guar-

republican. New York,completion. Now they are aU virnirht addressed the final session tually in effect with the exception announced he would raise a point

pected that the task would I

started today unless the weather
changes In suh manner as le
make it unnecearv or Impossi-
ble.

Such a step ha .t vex
carried out here before and t
city is handicapped by lack of
funds for such an undertaking,
but council members were of t

that it ?hu!d be done,
both for the eon violence of the
public and to.eire idle men an
opportunity for employment.
Steps Needed to
Avoid Serious NuUanco

Unless the snow is shoveled in-

to trucks and hauled away, it will
constitute a serious nuisance for
an indefinite period, it was point-
ed out. The streets department
under the direction of Commis-
sioner Walter Low cleared the
drains and created passable
driveways on some of the streets
with a grader Wednesday. Nine
men in addition to members of
the regular street department

of the one-da-y mid-wint- er rally
of a change to the city manager of order during consideration to--1of the Central and Willamette
form of government, a plan morrow of the treasury-postoffic- eBaptist associations held at the
which shows no immediate signs I annual supply bill on the 115,--Calvary Baptist church. of reviving. I 000,000 appropriation for prohi--Baker enumerated reasons wny

It is almost a universal attri-- bition enforcement, that thehe asserts the nation now rack
bute of city political campaigns I eighteenth amendment was nulled by poverty will become In a
that they start later than cam-- and void. It will be based on thecomparatively short period the
paigns covering wider territory, ground that only ten states rati--leader of nations. The 2,500

fled the amendment after It wasand Salem is no exception, butmiles of mountains on the north
enacted.ern and western 6ides with the

He said that three fourths of100 Inches of rainfall annually
(Turn to Page 2, Please.)

without sacrificing the national
' security of any country the tran-
quility of nations can be increased
and international treaties already
arrived at can be strengthened by
an agreement In London that will
put the world on what he calls
"the high-roa- d to disarmament."
Offensive Armaments
Mnde Special Target

The equilibrium of armaments
he aims at will provide naval forc-e- a

effective for defense but inef-
fective for offense. He affirmed
that Britain sees her conference
policy on the assumption that mil-
itary forces should bear a direct
relation to the immediate risk of
war. The covenant of the League
of Nations. the Washington
treaties, the Locarno pact, the Op-

tional clause of the world court
statutes, and the pact of Paris, In
their cumulative effect should
make possible immediate and
definite steps toward world

He declared the battleship- - to
be of doubtful value and said that
in due time Great Britain would
abolish it by international agree-
ment. The cruiser problem was
related largely to the distribution
of tonnage In different categories.

cannot but bring untold wealth as
more and more irrigation projects
are opened up, he said. "At the force were employed.

the aspirants for office may come
out into the open earlier than
usual this year because of the
numerous offices to be filled.
Many Places Vacant
Upon City Council

It has been many years since
there were so many places on the
city council becoming vacant at
one time. Unless there are some

(Turn to Page 2, Please.)

ED BAILEY TO ENTERDPesent time, 40,000,000 acres Tuesday night's snowstom
are under irrigation and 10,090,- - continued until early Wednesday

morning and snow fell to a depthUpper left, the Oregon capitol banding from the east as It appeared Wednesday forenoon after Tues000 more are being opened up; In
the next 50 years. Baker believes day Bight's snow norm; left, JSortn Mill creec in its winter areas, near iwn nu ioim nnxvi

lower picture, snow laden trees In Willson Park.RACE FOR GOVERNOR100,000,000 acres will be under
of 11 inches. Wednesday after-
noon snow began coming down

(Turn to Page 2, Please.)water.
Three Crop Possible
Each Twelve .Months Southern California A reaProminent Demo is BecomWith three crops a year a real m RESCUED FROM NO COMPLAINTS 1ity, with the most favorable light.
water and labor conditions, the ing Hopeful; Announce-

ment Slated Sundayoutcome of expansion and Invest Is Rocked By EarthquakesCRAVE BENEATH ICE S
Destroyers depended ou the rela PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 15.

(AP) Edward F. Bailey; state
senator from Lane county, today No Serious Damage Done by Series of Shocks;announced he would make a for

tion of the other units to subma-
rines, the abolition of which
Great Britain favored.
Longer Life for
Battleships Proposed

Miss Balderee and Gordon

Tucker Prevent Death
Of James Cooper

mal announcement of his candi-
dacy for the democratic guberna

ment, there is bound to be enor-
mous wealth, he said.

Ho pointed out that India al-

ready is making unbelievable
strides in almost every field and
says that he has to explain time
and again the American to the
Indian, just as he has to explain
the Indian to his own people. A
sympathy on the part of each Is
needed to understand the civiliza-
tion of the other.

India is bound to have a dom-
inion government, and the news-
paper accounts from India In the
next few months may tell some in-

teresting stories, he predicted.
(Turn to Page 2, Please.)

torial nomination Sunday.Meanwhile. Mr. MacDonald said,
the British desired to extend the

Los Angeles Buildings Shaken; Numerous
Telephone Lines Are Broken Down

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 15. (AP) Southern California,

The Lane county legsilator's
was the first definite move of anylife of battleships, which would
aspirant 'within the democratic

Gordon Tucker, ten-year-o- ld Sa-
lem boy, had a part in the rescue
of Jame Cooner. a lad of the

(Turn to Page 2, Please.)
camp. Senator Bailey came to this from the Mojave desert on the north to San Diego on the

south, and from the Pacific ocean as far inland as Indio andsame age, from possible death be-- city in response to messages and
neath the ice on the Willamette made many contacts Tuesday and

Niland in Coachella valley was shaken by a brief earth--slourh Tuesday night. Wednesday with democratic lead- -
Miss Echo Balderee, physical era. He apparently is satisfactory quake shocks art 4:25 and 4:35H WEEKLY BOAT

SEICE lIOUIffiEO
education Instructor at the senior to at least two aemocrauc iac

Although the heavy snow? f.f
Tuesday night and Wednesday af-

ternoon have blocked almost ill
of the county roads to such an --

tent that in some cases they r

almost impassable, there have
been no calls or complaints com-

ing into county roadinaster's of-

fice, declared Deputy County En-

gineer Wells who U watching
over Roadmaster Frank John-
son's office while the latter is at-

tending a county officials con-

vention In Portland.
Road supervisors and patrol-

men In the various market road
districts will probably use coun-
ty grading equipment in clearing
the roads of snow, it Is sain.
Maintenance crews of the slate
highway department are work- -,

ing their shoulder graders on the
Pacific highway south of Salej.i.

It is expected that Roadmasttr
Johnson will be back at his offi'
tomorrow and will direct clearing
of. the principal county market
roads which may be chocked with
snow.

high school, pulled young Cooper I tions, having, during his political PLANNEDBELIEF ISout of the water, but young Tuck- - career, avoiaea Mingling m
p. m., today.

No damage, other than a
a few broken dishes and bric-a-br- ac

and temporary disruption of
telephone service in spots, was

Coal Barges Sunk
In Collision With

River Freighter
NEW YORK, Jan. 15.

(AP) Police headquarters
tonight received a report
that seven coal barges had
ben sunk in a collision In
the East river between the
freigfiter Exbrook of Ameri-
ca a!nd the tugboat John G.
Olson, which had been tow-

ing the bargee.
Two men were reported

thrown overboard by the
force of the collision bat
were believed to have been
saved by the tog.

The Exbrook kept going
after the accident and her
captain notified police she
would anchor off Staten Isl-

and. .

Despite her message that
she would anchor, the
freighter passed oat through
quarantine and headed for
the open sea. This indicated
she had not been damaged
seriously In the collision.

er was first on the scene and cool- - nces witn any iacuonCHID S 01 Senator Bailey, it is understood.
will resign as a member 01 the FOR CHINESE AREAPORTLAND Ore., Jan. 15 Oregon state soliders' bonus com

(AP) Officials of the McCor- - reported. Communications genmission it and when he makes hisEUILTY 6Y JURORSmick Steamship company here to-
day announced establishment of a

erally, and public utility services
were not affected.

formal announcement. To date he
Is the only ce man who

ly approached the hole in the Ice,
seized the hockey stick which the
Cooper boy had retained on plung-
ing into the water, and held him
until Miss Balderee arrived.

Toung Tucker is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Tucker, 255 West
Wilson street. Cooper is the eon
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cooper, 1295
Fir.

Miss Balderee inadvertently
IaIhaI pAnnan In V)1e 4w tlflfffl.

The shocks varied in Intensityweekly service between San Fran-
cisco and this port via Coos bay Is in the gubernatorial race in

either party. He was formerly aAfter more than four hours de
and Humboldt bay. The announce stellar performer on the Univers

over the affected district, and in
the vicinity of Los Angeles and
south, the earth movement was
of a dislnct rolling nature, while

ment stated the McCormick steam liberation, a jury in circuit court
Friday afternoon returned a ver-
dict of guilty in the case of State

ity of Oregon football team, and
was on the football team of the

(Turn to Page 2, Please.)vs. Hiram W. Canfield. Along Marine corps during the warv

SHANGHAI, Jan. 15 (AP)
Organisation was begun here tor
day to relieve the distressed popu-

lace of Shensl, Kansu and Shansi
provinces where 2,000,000 per-
sons are reported to have died of
starvation during the past eight
months, and 2,000,000 more are
said to be doomed within a few
months, unless aided. Cannibal-
ism is repoVted to be common by
those slowly dying of famine.

The Rational Christian council,
a cooperative organisation of Pro

with the verdict of guilty was the skating to his aid so rapidly that ?t Wont Quit
recommendation for leniency.
Canfield Is 69 years of age and 'Senator J. E. Bennett, who beed him and twice tried to throw

him out on the Ice but it brokewas accused by five little girls came a candidate for governor
last March, upon learning of the

Robert KuykendaU, Once Can-

didate for Oregon Attorney

General, Dies; Corbett Is

Named Head ot Exposition

ranging m the ages of 11 to 17
Oregon
Briefs

ers Celilo and Willamette and the
chartered steamer Fort Bragg will
be operated In the new service.

The service will become effec-
tive tomorrow, line officials said,
with the sailing from San Fran-
cisco of the steamer Celilo. The
Fort Bragg will follow from the
Golden Gate January 23 and the
Willamette January 30.

Hillman Lueddemann, north-
west manager for 'the McCormick
line here, declared the Celilo and
Willamette will carry passengers
as well as freight.

action of Senator Harry L. Cor- -again and both were saved by a
group of older boys who pulled
them out with a long pole. bett in resigning from the state ROCKIES SECTIsenate upon announcing his can--

Another old boy, Ed.... .".rfw dldacy for the republican guber--
Knykendall Passes

EUGENE, Ore.. Jan. 15 (AP)Ice LflV in the .'I;;, ; .r natorlal nomination, declared he
ha8 no lntentlon of following Sen- -

?.ui hw'tt: ator Corbetf. lead.

testant missions In China, an-

nounced that In response to the
request of the New York commit-
tee wt the China International
famine relief committee, the work
of mercy had begun. A commit-
tee of American business men and

IS STORM SWEPT
Robert Benson Knykendall, attag iu. i hare no intention of reslgn--

of doing an act tending to con-

tribute to the delinquency of one
of them.

The aged Broadacres tancher
admitted giving money and other
articles of value to the girls but
denied doing' the act of which he
is accused. Canfield lived alone
in a small house on his ranch near
Whiskey Corners in the Broad-acre- s

section and It was there
that the act was supposed to have
been committed.

The Jury went out about 11
o'clock Wednesday and did not

turn its verdict until after 6 p.

siougn. loung uuircr nt .onatomhin there--
a, a. a taa lata 1 aaaah v " - vinrougn ai a pic h T,,...-!- -, ,v,a f th tea-- DENVER, Jan. 15 (AP)

Expoeitkm Board Electa
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 15

(AP) Henry L. Corbett was
elected president of the Pacific In-

ternational Livestock Exposition,
incorporated, today at a meeting
of the board of trustees. The
personnel of the board remains
the same as last year.
. Other officers chose were:
vice president, William Pollman.
Frank Brown. C. E. Grelle;

missionaries was formed In readi-
ness to take up the duties whichwas thin because of the current- - ' . ,Kal. '

Gripped by the coldest weather
fldence in me by electing me sen- - the New York committee suggest

The city council today decided
to abolish the position of harbor-
master, vacant since the death
last summer of Captain Jacob
Speier. George D. LaRoche, at-

torney for the dock commission,
told the conncll the dock commis-
sion bndret contained no provi

ator," he declared in a statement mis wnr mo .,v.,.

torney of Klamath Falls, died
here today at the age of SS. He

was the son of Dr. W. Knyken-

dall, proneer Eugene physician.

Born at Drain, he was educated
at Eugene. He was a graduate
of the University ot Oregon, the
Columbia University Law school

ed of "supervising the expected
issued to the press today. region tonight kindled nome nre famine relief funds."0C1L PEOPLE BACKII

high a sanother S4 hour selge or The local committee Is corn-nos- ed

of five business men andsub - sero temperatures was pre
m. It took a day and one half for dicted by the weather bureau.sion for the salary of a harbor five missionaries. All ol them

have long been residents of ChiFIOOT Oil FRUIT FLY EX1 JURORS :the trial.master. Temperatures ranged irom vmj
f.w decrees above sero to 28

treasurer, Frank Robertson;
and general manager, u.

M. Plummer; president enierttue,
E. A. Stuart of Seattle; honorary
vice president, William M. Ladd.

na. The committee is anxious
ly awaiting further details of thedegrees below over the entire ter-

ritory. Snow fell intermittently

at New York and a veteran of the
world war, having served as a
lieutenant of artillery in France.

Death followed pneumonia, phy-

sicians said.
Mr. Knykendall came to Eu

contemplated drive for famine reJ. B. Hosford, Assistant Will SUMMONEDIReanests that they support the lief funds in America.
proposed appropriation for control

In various sections, inciuaus
Kansas, Oklahoma and northern
Texas. Continued cold was re-

ported in those districts.Attorney General, Dies Ordinance toof the Mediterranean iruu 7.
now before congress, were wired
to Senators McNary and Stelwer

gene a week ago so that his fath-
er might care for him. . .

Officials To Meet
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. II

Wednesday by J. N. Chambers. luroTg WM prepared by Sheriffin the Boer war for two years.
Highways m tne mgner

tudes in the mountains were
blocked by huge drifts and trav-
el was suspended in many sec

Clear Walks
Recalled Here

I n n nnw. WtutitMriav nnnn thepresident of the Salem chamber. a iv - - " (AP) Sheriffs and district atof commerce; saax uemaar, "- - oror of Circuit Court Judge Per- -

Granger Reelected
PORTLAND, Ore.. Jn 15

(AP) D. G. Granger, Marion
county, today was reelected pre-

sident of the County Treasurer.
organization, whieTa concluded We

convention sessions at the court
house here.

Other officers named were: vice
president, W. W. Everhart. Clack-
amas county, and secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. Clara DeVaul, Klamath
eonnty.

The 18 county treasurers ex-

tending the meetings Joined with

Upon coming to this country
40 years ago, he loeated at Fos-
sil, eastern Oregon, where he stu-iti- od

law nnder H. H. Hendricks,
Amnt nt tha wiiiameiie v aiier i v.h-- tv. .h tions. Eleven maroonea nroior- -

torneys from all counties of Ore-
gon will meet at the court house
here tomorrow for their annual

Cherry Growers' association: SUte 8f staU canfield was sent to ists were rescued today arter tor

Lloyd T. Reynolds an tn Jury room at 11:30 ud it ing snowbound near Durango. in
n m vtrnnVa nrMident of the . - Amijt v. v. n I anntheastern Colorado. sincebrother of R. J. Hendricks of this

dtv. He later practiced law in

J. B. Hosford, for six years as-

sistant attorney general here, died
Wednesday night at the home,
1577 Chemeketa street, after an
illness of four weeks. He was
born In Limerick, Ireland. (9
years ago last December 15, and
came to this country 40 years
ago. .

. Funeral arrangements were not
completed last night.

While engaged in the state of

o.i. rittarrv Rrawtn SBsocla--1 .... i-- v,. .e... with I Bnnidiv hv drifted roads. Thougn convention. Both sessions will
open at 10 a.m. and continue un-

til Saturday noon.Moro. Sherman county, and was
at the ' same time editor of the tion. ease of De Sart vs. Moomaw. they had no food, they did not

After registration and etherThis action was taken following Those selected under the venire suffer materially Irom tne expr- -

..- - (v lrual men I v.. Trmnn ni Voit I nr' A rescue party on snowMoto Observer. He moved to
opening business has been takenPortland in 1901, where he prac-

ticed law until 1915, returning held with H. S. MerrUm. commisr j. h. Mlelke, Alvln Bums, R. W. shoes set out to determine u any
m ..... va..i! nt iinrtL. I vn.v taw t ium o TnTin. I others were In need ol help.

A city ordinance which Is sel-

dom called Into use was recalled
by police Wednesday the one re-

quiring residents to shovel snow
off the sidewalks in front of their
homes within 24 hours after it
falls.

Many residents apparently had
forgotten this requirement Wed-
nesday or were waiting their al-

lotted time, much to the discom-

fiture of persons who had occa-

sion to use the sidewalks.

TUNJfEY MUCH BETTER
NEW YORK, Jan. 15. (AP)

for a period to Moro.' He was mar .v. ... i. ttv Wad. ... n if TmiM and A C 1 Casncr. Wo.. With 28 Deiow,
ried there In 191i to uuuan uan--

npda from bl home at Goshen. Branch. Great Falls, Mont., with 2 be
theater. He eame here six years

lt was brought out that while DeSart vs. Moomaw was low, and Sheridan wyo. wun a

n. vaditerranean fruit fir is Bot hronrht Into circuit court at a re-- beJow were the coldest points re--ago. Mr. Hosford leaves his wi

the convention of county juae
and commissioners, for a number
of their sessions.

Fish Bill N

Jan.
A fund of approximately 5.--

00 for the propagation of salmon
in the Columbia river district t
Oregon and Washington would 1

set up under a bill Introduced to-

day by Representative Albert
Johnson, republican, Washlngt en

care of, the two groups will meet
at a Joint session at 11 a.m.,
tomorrow to hear an address of
welcome by Mayor George L. Ba-

ker of this city In. the afternoon,
the district attorneys will hear re-

ports by Samuel E. Notson et
Morrow county on the auto crime
conference and American, Bar as-

sociation meetings, and hold a
round table discussion of district
attorney's problems. , . . .

Lprevalent In Oregon, there is a re--1 suit of a collision neiween an au-- ponea toa7.dow, Lillian Manchester to whom
he was married in Portland in
1910, and one son, John C. who ,aiea p, Tr ZlZ .Trh Vrrn SNOW HITS PORTLAND

fice here, he worked mostly in the
office, confining his labors most- -
lys to galding the government in
In hearings" and examining extra
dition papers. He handled' a nrjmr

L ker of pieces of Important litiga-
tion, 'Z

T : Mr. Hosford was a graduate of
i Trinity College, Dublin. Ireland,

later serving In the British army
to South Africa as a cavalryman

is in school here. He was a mem
t i --- a Mm rnr. I ti,. mA wbll wnrVmen 'were I PORTLAND.' Ore.. Jan. la.1 ber of the Masonic lodge at tforo, Tunney continued . pis

irom Moaaay ofllSlSKr TonstVurting" V;Uo7Mo7m.w (AP)-M- ore than seven inches of - Gene .

bTa poblem la Willamette valley blamed. by De Sart and charged snow JJiSSorchards the near future. with negligence and carelessness. hours
and bestowed upon that lodge
when It was formed the nflsBe ef
Eureka.


